91. Alcohol & Drug Services - Townsville Aboriginal
and Islander Corporation for Health Services
https://www.taihs.net.au/taihs-services/counsellingwellbeing-services-zuh69g/rehabilitation-alcohol-drugservices/ Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Creator: Townsville Aboriginal and
Islander Corporation for Health Services Last
reviewed: 31/07/2018
Review: An Aboriginal community controlled health
service providing holistic, primary health care to improve
the health and wellbeing of people living in Townsville
and broader North-West Queensland. A range of
services are provided including counselling, youth
services, a residential recovery service, women and
men's groups, and primary health care such as dental
and maternal health.

Tags: Communities , Detox , Diversion, Harm
reduction, Indigenous , Inhalants , Outreach, Rehab,
Residential treatment, Rural and remote, Youth

92. Alcohol and drug services (EHADS) - Eastern
Health
https://www.easternhealth.org.au/services/alcohol-anddrug-services Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Eastern Health Last
reviewed: 30/07/2018
Review: Offers a range of services including a walk-in
service, detoxification (residential and outpatient),
counselling coordination, and specialist medical support.

Tags: Addiction, Comorbidity , Detox , Harm reduction,
Outreach, Pharmacotherapy , Rehab, Residential
treatment, Safe injecting, Service directories ,
Withdrawal

93. ServiceSeeker - Infoxchange
http://www.serviceseeker.com.au Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

Australia, National services Creator:
Infoxchange Last reviewed: 10/12/2017
Review: Directory of health and welfare support
services across Australia. Contains contact
details for government and non-government
services and agencies. Find acohol/drug services
under the keyword tab.

Tags: Addiction, Communities , Comorbidity ,
Counselling, Mental health, Professionals ,
Rehab, Residential treatment, Service
directories , Withdrawal

94. Gambling, Alcohol and Drug Support
Services - Latrobe Community Health Service
http://www.lchs.com.au/gambling-alcohol-drugs
Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Latrobe Community
Health Service Last reviewed: 14/05/2017
Review: Provides a range of prevention,
intervention, assessment and referral services
including alcohol & other drugs
counselling, referrals to inpatient drug withdrawal,
long-term residential programs and other La
Trobe Community Health Services Alcohol and
Drug programs, forensic services including drug
diversion and court referral; family and significant
other advice and support service, quit smoking
education and advice and a needle exchange
program. Specialist services for Indigenous
patients or those with co-morbidity issues are
available. Essential to use the search tool. Use
preferred location and telephone for a referral if
search does not initially bring up services related
to your area of concern.

Tags: Cannabis , Comorbidity , Consumers ,
Counselling, Detox , Disabilities , Diversion,
Education, Families , Indigenous , Outreach,
Pharmacotherapy , Residential treatment, Safe
injecting, Tobacco, Youth

95. Palladium Private
https://palladiumprivate.com/drug-dependency/
Tweet
1 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Creator: Palladium Private
Last reviewed: 27/03/2019
Review: Tailored holistic residential programs that
target alcohol and other drug and comorbidity
issues. Provides an educational therapeutic
program after a medical assessment and detox
utilising mindfulness and life-coaching techniques
and alternate treatments. Located on the
Sunshine Coast. NOTE: This is a review of the
provider's website and the information on it, not a
review of the quality of their services.

Tags: Alternative treatments , Comorbidity ,
Counselling, Depression, Detox , Mental health,
Rehab, Residential treatment

96. Services - Perth Clinic
http://perthclinic.com.au/services/ Tweet
1 out of 5 stars

Australia, WA Creator: Perth Clinic Last
reviewed: 11/07/2018
Review: Provides inpatient and
outpatient therapeutic services and education
regarding mental health and alcohol dependence
plus targeted programs for seniors and
adolescents. The alcohol and drug treatment
program offers detox, acute therapy program and
relapse management and prevention program.

Tags: Alcohol, Assessment, Carers ,
Comorbidity , Detox , Medical, Mental health,
Professionals , Rehab, Residential treatment,
Seniors , Youth

97. Living Free Program - Teen Challenge SA
http://teenchallengesa.com/ Tweet
0 out of 5 stars

Australia, SA Creator: Teen Challenge SA Last
reviewed: 30/03/2019
Review: A non-profit Christian-based organisation
providing long-term residential rehabilitation programs
for young men over the age of 16 years. Access to
medical support, counselling, group work, life skills and
information on alcohol and other drugs for young people.

Tags: Addiction, Counselling, Homeless , Men, Peer
support, Rehab, Residential treatment, Youth

98. Drug Health and Addiction Medicine Services - Western Health
http://www.westernhealth.org.au/OurSites/DrugHealthServices/Pages/default.aspx
Tweet
0 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Western Health Last reviewed: 30/03/2019
Review: Diverse range of services for people who use drugs and their families in
the Western Health district of Melbourne, Victoria. Includes assessment, early
intervention, prevention, counselling, specialist pharmacotherapy programs,
residential alcohol and other drug addiction recovery treatments and withdrawal
options. Specialist support for complex comorbidity or medical issues. Additional
help available if required for carers, children and families, and Indigenous
consumers. NOTE: This review is for the website only, not the treatment services
offered.

Tags: Assessment, Children, Comorbidity , Consumers , Counselling, Detox ,
Early intervention, Families , Indigenous , Pharmacotherapy , Prevention, Rehab,
Residential treatment

99. Urban Drug Rehab
http://www.urbandrugrehab.com.au/ Tweet
0 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Creator: Urban Drug Rehab
Last reviewed: 28/03/2019
Review: A rehab program adopting an approach
to recovery with alternative health practitioners
and lifestyle training. Live-in and day programs
available. This is an intense program which
focuses on individuals rather than group work.
Located in Brisbane. Note: This is a review of the
provider’s website and the information on it, not a
review of the quality of their services.

Tags: Addiction, Alternative treatments , Rehab,
Residential treatment

100. The Sanctuary Byron Bay
http://www.sanctuarybb.com Tweet
0 out of 5 stars

Australia, NSW Creator: The Sanctuary
Byron Bay Last reviewed: 22/03/2019
Review: A private residential rehabilitation centre
providing entirely one-on-one treatment
programs. Adopts a holistic approach and
emphasises confidentiality as an important
element of their service. NOTE: This is a review
of the provider's website and the information on it,
not a review of the quality of their services.

Tags: 12-step programs , Addiction, Aftercare,
Alternative treatments , Comorbidity ,
Consumers , Detox , Families , Men, Mental
health, Outreach, Pharmaceuticals , Rehab,
Residential treatment, Women, Youth

